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Lenten Quiet Morning at The Quiet View
Saturday 3 March

The Revd Peter Ingrams, who is the Diocesan Local Ministries and Growth
Adviser, will lead a Quiet Morning for us.
We shall start with coffee at 10.00am and finish with a light lunch provided at
1.00pm. No charge.
Venue:

The Quiet View, Kingston, Canterbury, CT4 6JQ.

Booking: Please email Gisela (titled "Quiet Morning") by 28 February for
catering purposes and so that directions can be sent to you.

Evening at The Marlowe Theatre, Canterbury
Wednesday 18 April at 7.30pm

A chance to see the “Sunset Boulevard” with music by Andrew Lloyd Webber.
One of the great all-time musicals, Sunset Boulevard is a story of romance and
obsession. A limited number of seats, priced £31.75 each, are reserved for the
back stalls. There will be a refund on the day if we take up more than 15
tickets so final price depends on take-up.
Option of supper beforehand at the Marlowe Green Room (menu of 2 courses
for £16.50 currently).
Welcome: Members of your family also if they would like to come.

Afternoon Visit to Belmont Gardens, Belmont Park,
Throwley, Faversham, ME13 0HH
Saturday 15 September at 2.00pm

An opportunity to visit some lovely gardens, including a walled garden and a
large kitchen garden, and end with afternoon tea.
Welcome: Your spouse, children/grandchildren.
Entry Cost:Adults £5, concessions £4, children £2.50 – additional cost for tea.
Booking: Please email Gisela (titled "Walk") by 12 September so that detailed
directions can be sent to you and tea arrangements can be made.

Murder Mystery Evening with supper in Maidstone
Friday 9 November 7.00 – 10.00pm
A bring and share supper and some fun!

Welcome: Your spouse also if they would like to come.
Venue:

The Archdeaconry, 4 Redcliffe Lane, Penenden Heath, Maidstone,
ME14 2AG.

Booking: Please email Julie Taylor (titled "Murder") if at all possible by
31 October to allow planning of the murder mystery and so parking
information can be sent.

Booking: Please send the enclosed slip to be received by Margaret by
9 February. Please email her as well so she can expect it.

Welcome Evening

Wednesday 27 June 7.00pm – 9.30pm

Join the spouses of those on retreat, prior to being ordained deacon or priest,
for an informal supper and concluding with Compline.
Venue:

Upway, 52 St Martins Hill, Canterbury, CT1 1PR.

Booking: Please email Margaret (titled "Supper") by 23 June.
Although you are asked to let us know by a certain date, please don’t let
this stop you coming at the last moment but we suggest you ring either
Margaret or Gisela to check arrangements.

For further information please contact:
Chairman
Margaret Willmott		

01227 464537 m_willmott@hotmail.co.uk

Secretary
Gisela Carroll (Folkestone)			
Julie Taylor (Maidstone)

seipelg@aol.com

01622 209153 juliemtaylor@aol.com

Paul Kelly-Moore (Canterbury) 07379 419 889 jpkellymoore@gmail.com
For pastoral care and counselling in confidence, please do not hesitate to
contact:
Janet Bates 		

07872 986505 jbates@diocant.org

The Quiet View is a place of welcome, hospitality and contemplative
spirituality in Kingston, Canterbury and a member of the Quiet Garden Trust.
Further details are to be found at www.quietview.co.uk.

The Living Well is the Diocesan Centre for Healing and Wholeness in
Nonington, Dover. Activities include training for laity and facilitated study/
quiet days. Further details are to be found at www.the-living-well.org.uk.

